CHICKENS NECK MOUNTAIN
ORIGINAL PURPOSE

ER #57

To preserve an excellent stand of mature spruce-subalpine fir in the
Boreal White and Black Spruce Zone

OVERVIEW

Date established:
ORC #:
Map number:

6 Feb. 1975
3057
104 I/13

Location:

Total Area:
Land:

680 ha
680 ha

Elevation:

Access:

Access via the Stewart-Cassiar highway which marks the northern
boundary of the reserve.

Biogeoclimatic Zones:

Boreal White and Black Spruce (BWBS); Spruce-Willow-Birch
(SWB)
BWBSdk1Stikine Dry Cool; SWBmk Moist Cool
Cassiar Ranges
Skeena
Stikine

Biogeoclimatic Variants:
Ecosection:
Region:
Management Area:

Adjacent to Highway 37, 53 km
N of Dease Lake village
58º55’N
Latitude:
Longitude: 129º55’W
760-1,512 m

COMPOSITION

Physical:

The reserve is within the Stikine Ranges of north-western British Columbia.
These mountains have a core of granitic rocks which intrude folded sedimentary
and volcanic rocks. The reserve is on relatively steep north-facing slopes in the
Dease river valley and contains rounded summits that are outliers of Chickens
Neck Mountain. Mountains in this area are too low to have been sculpted by
alpine glaciers. Slopes within the reserve have been little dissected by stream
erosion, therefore the land surface, though strongly sloping, is fairly smooth.
Climate at middle elevations should be similar to Cassiar (1075 m elevation),
where mean daily January and July temperatures are -18ºC and 11ºC respectively
and mean annual precipitation is 28 cm, 58% of which falls as snow. These
figures are based on an unknown reference period and have probably changed
significantly in recent years.

Biological:

Four spruce-dominated forest communities have been identified in the Boreal
White and Black Spruce Zone, on slopes below the 1100-1200 m elevation. Both
white and black spruce and their hybrids are present. Subalpine fir is codominant or sub-dominant in two of those communities, one of which is
characterized by bunchberry and mosses in the understory, the other by wood
horsetail. Other spruce types have understories in which pale comandra and
single delight are common or an understory dominated by shrubs such as alder,
gooseberry, and highbush-cranberry.
Above the 1100-1200 m level, communities of the Spruce-Willow-Birch Zone
are developed. Due to slope steepness they occupy a fairly narrow elevational
zone. Small areas of alpine vegetation occur on rounded summits in the southern
part of the reserve, above about the 1420 m level. The vegetation of these upper
elevation zones has not been investigated in the field.

The fauna has not been surveyed. Birds noted here include the Raven, American
Kestrel, and Merlin. Upper elevation habitats appear to be excellent for Grizzly
Bears, Caribou, Wolverine, and Ptarmigan.
MANAGEMENT CONCERNS
SIGNIFICANT SPECIES

whitish rush

BC LIST STATUS

COSEWIC STATUS

CF PRIORITY

Blue listed

3

THREATS

Climate Change:

Scientific models suggest that as the climate changes, more of the
precipitation in areas such as this reserve will fall as rain rather
than snow. The decrease in snowfall may alter the hydrology
within the reserve, affecting the biological community and
possibly the structure of the steep slopes. Changes to forest
composition may also result from changes in climate if the boreal
timberline encroaches upon subalpine and alpine habitats.

RESEARCH
OPPORTUNITIES

Provides opportunities to conduct research of climax forest
dynamics in the Boreal White and Black Spruce biogeoclimatic
zone and provides educational opportunities into the successional
patterns of boreal spruce forests.

SCIENTIFIC NAMES OF SPECIES MENTIONED IN THE CHICKENS NECK
MOUNTAIN ER ACCOUNT
Flora
bunchberry (Cornus canadensis)
comandra, pale (Comandra umbellata var. pallida)
fir, subalpine (Abies lasiocarpa var. lasiocarpa)
gooseberry, black (Ribes lacustre)
highbush-cranberry (Viburnum edule)
horsetail, wood (Equisetum sylvaticum)
rush, whitish (Juncus albescens)
single delight (Moneses uniflora)
spruce, black (Picea mariana)
spruce, hybrid white (Picea glauca x engelmannii)
spruce, white (Picea glauca)
Fauna
Bear, Grizzly (Ursus arctos)
Caribou (southern population) (Rangifer tarandus pop.1)
Kestrel, American (Falco sparverius)
Merlin (Falco columbarius)
Ptarmigan (Lagopus spp.)
Raven, Common (Corvus corax)
Wolverine, subspecies luscus (Gulo gulo luscus)

